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This is the last  4ET0 01 paper from  what  has been a successful and versat ile single 

t ier exam . I  have appreciated act ing as Principal Exam iner on this paper very 

m uch since 2012 and have encountered varied and r ich engagem ent  with texts 

and quest ions from  all cent res. Responses to the paper dem onst rated the growing 

skill and engagem ent  by candidates with the texts and quest ions.  

 

This relat ively sm all ent ry provided a good range of responses to different  texts. 

The paper reflects great  diversity and range of ideas and m ost  texts at t racted 

responses. The full range of achievem ent  was seen with som e excellent  Level 5 

answers in evidence. With candidates working at  upper Level 3 and beyond, 

focus on each quest ion was effect ive and close. However, a num ber of 

candidates working towards the lower end of Level 3 and in Levels 1 and 2 relied 

on unselected chronological narrat ive recall to convey their  knowledge and 

understanding. This approach lacked relevance and personal engagem ent . Bet ter 

answers, working at  Level 4 and above, selected support  judiciously, whether by 

reference to specific episodes or by apt  quotat ion. The m ost  successful 

candidates developed their  answers effect ively and with personal insight  as they 

expressed sensit ive and com pelling argum ents. I  saw som e except ional answers 

in Level 5 with genuinely or iginal and lucid work of a high academ ic standard. 

I nform ed and insight ful analysis of technical aspects such as st ructure, im agery 

and characterisat ion led to a num ber of m ature responses. Som e candidates 

wrote about  cont rast  and narrat ive st ructure very thought fully. Quotat ion and 

reference to texts dem onst rated the extent  of candidates’ knowledge for the 

m ost  part . Well- integrated quotat ion was in evidence in m ore successful 

answers, reflect ing the abilit y to select  and use support  to develop argum ents. 

I n less successful answers there was som e inaccuracy in quotat ions, or at tem pts 

to use phrases such as ‘Mrs Bir ling’ as a quotat ion.  

 

Sect ion  A Dr am a 

 

A View  f r om  t h e Br id g e 

Quest ion 1a was by far the m ost  popular dram a quest ion and at t racted answers 

from  across the achievem ent  range. The quest ion required candidates to write 

about  Miller ’s presentat ion of Beat r ice. Most  candidates viewed her in a 

sym pathet ic light  with som e using her port rayal and im portance to the dram at ic 

st ructure of the play as evidence of Miller ’s intent  to expose the flaws in the 

pat r iarchal society of the t im e. Views on her st rength varied with som e answers 

building argum ents around her perceived weakness while others saw her as 

st rong and a gam e changer in the play. Both points of view are valid and it  was 

the quality and clar ity of argum ents that  proved the crucial factor to success. 

Answers from  either stance succeeded when support ing detail and developm ent  

of ideas were convincing. Virtually all answers considered Beat r ice’s relat ionships 

with Eddie and Catherine, with som e explor ing her role as a wife and m other. 

Som e also considered her role as hostess to Marco and Rodolfo and her 

im portance to the play’s ending as crit ical features of her presentat ion. 

Candidates wrote about  her pr ide in her hom e, longing to be a wife to Eddie and 

her knowledge of Eddie’s interest  in Catherine. Som e candidates worked through 

a series of narrat ive references to Beat r ice, st ruggling to get  past  Level 3. I  saw 

som e ext rem ely im pressive answers in Level 5 that  explored Beat r ice’s 

presentat ion with sensit iv ity and insight . One com m ented on her redem pt ive role 

in Eddie’s t ragedy with great  or iginality.   



1b was less popular than 1a, at t ract ing only a handful of answers. Most  explored 

the conflict  between Am erican values and changing t im es and the old Sicilian 

com m unity that  was an established feature of Red Hook. Som e wrote about  

Alfier i’s narrat ion as providing a fusion of the com m unit ies and his role as a 

‘br idge’ in the play. Most  answers m ent ioned the Vinny Bolzano story with 

relevance. Overall,  work was well supported by valid reference. 

 

An  I n sp ect o r  Cal ls 

2a was the second m ost  popular dram a quest ion on the paper. Most  candidates 

were com fortable with the quest ion and over half used the prom pt ing quotat ion, 

that  Mrs Bir ling learns nothing from  the I nspector ’s visit ,  to build their  argum ents. 

One candidate m isread Mrs Bir ling for Mr Bir ling and answered on the wrong 

character. This was dealt  with by reducing the level by one. Som e less successful 

answers were lim ited either by length, or by applicat ion of detail,  with those 

working at  Level 2 and lower Level 3 tending towards narrat ion to convey their  

views. Again, the quality of narrat ive select ion proved decisive in som e awards. 

The best  candidates inter laced com pelling argum ents with relevant  contextual 

detail and apposite support . Much of the work seen was in Level 4, offer ing 

thought ful considerat ion of the character and engaging with the ways in which 

Mrs Bir ling is im pervious to the I nspector ’s m essage. One or two argued that  she 

changes by the end of the play. Quality of support  for this varied. Very few 

candidates answered 2b. This quest ion required candidates to explore the 

significance of the play’s t it le. One very good response considered Priest ley’s use 

of the ‘everym an’ idea to reflect  the universality of injust ice. Other answers 

focused on the role of the I nspector, for exam ple his pursuit  of one line of enquiry 

at  a t im e and his use of the photograph as a prop to pursue guilt  and add to the 

m ystery of the play. 

 

Hen r y  V  

There were no answers to either 3a or 3b this series.  

 

Mu ch  Ad o  Ab ou t  No t h in g  

4a was not  answered and 4b had very few answers. There was broad agreem ent  

with the concept  of the happy ending with som e reservat ions about  the bet rayal 

of Don John and the idea of Don Pedro facing the future alone as his fr iends 

m arry and m ove on. The relat ionship of Hero and Claudio and its veracity was 

held in doubt  in one answer.  

 

Rom eo an d  Ju l ie t  

There were very few answers to 5a. Characters chosen as those with power 

included Rom eo, the Prince and Paris. Answers showed at  least  sound knowledge 

of the play and there was apt  reference to the cultural and social context  of the 

play, in part icular in term s of pat r iarchy. 5b was considerably m ore popular.  

Candidates of all abilit ies wrote confident ly about  the them e of death. Support  

was well applied and som e very convincing and effect ive work was seen. Most  

candidates talked about  the faked death of Juliet , the im pact  of Tybalt ’s death 

and the dram at ic port rayal of Mercut io’s dem ise. The best  answer considered the 

st ructural influence of the deaths in speeding the act ion of the play towards its 

inevitable t ragedy. Som e candidates wrote effect ively about  Shakespeare’s use 

of the Prologue to set  death at  the forefront  of the unfolding act ion. Less 

successful responses were lim ited by lack of depth or support .  

 



Th e I m p or t an ce o f  Bein g  Ear n est  

Very few candidates answered 6a. Answers successfully explored the character 

of Cecily, reflect ing on her dram at ic im portance to the play. There was good 

evidence of effect ive knowledge and understanding as well as the applicat ion of 

apposite support ing detail and considerat ion of her relat ionships with Miss Prism , 

Algernon and Gwendolen. 6b was not  answered.   

 

Ou r  Tow n  

 

There were no quest ions to either 7a or 7b during this series.  

 

Sect ion  B Pr ose 

 

Pr id e an d  Pr e j u d ice 

Very few candidates answered on 8a and 8b. 8a required candidates to write 

about  Mr Bingley and his sister, Caroline. Candidates wrote m ore on Mr Bingley 

but  bet ter answers incorporated a secure understanding of Caroline’s role and 

presentat ion in the novel as well.  Most  saw Bingley as an ideal kind of character 

with few flaws and wrote of his role as a foil to Mr Darcy. Caroline’s lack of 

generosity and behaviour towards Jane featured in som e answers. Support ing 

detail was largely relevant  and accurate, producing som e engaged and secure 

discussion.  8b answers focused on the interpretat ion of hopes and wishes largely 

cent red on love and m arr iage with several candidates cit ing the ‘t ruth universally 

acknowledged’ quotat ion successfully to launch their  argum ents. Mr Bennet ’s 

hope for peace and quiet  from  his wife was an unusual point  m ade but  well 

supported and delivered. The best  answers developed their  views with a clear 

st ructural t rajectory and conclusion.  

 

To  Ki l l  a  Mock in g b i r d  

9a was m uch m ore popular than 9b. 9a at t racted som e interest ing answers. I t  

required candidates to write about  the character they consider m ost  im portant .  

Most  chose Scout  or At t icus, while one chose Dill.  At t icus was argued to be m ost  

im portant  as he is at  the cent re of the plot  and a role m odel to his children and 

the com m unity of Maycom b. Scout ’s role as narrator was used to argue for her 

im portance and there were som e convincing and well- referenced answers on both 

of these characters. One or two t r ied writ ing about  m ore than one but  this seem ed 

to work quite well as the addit ional character often cast  light  on the im portance 

of the other. References and use of detail relat ing to context  were effect ive in 

m ost  cases. 9b required candidates to write about  Maycom b. One did this well,  

explor ing the significance of different  aspects of the town while som e others went  

in from  a m ore narrat ive angle with less success in outcom e. 

 

Th e En g l i sh  Teach er  

10a was m ore popular than 10b. 10a led with a st im ulus quotat ion about  Susila 

being a perfect  wife for Krishna. Candidates tended to agree with the quotat ion 

and selected detail that  supported their  views with varying degrees of security 

and accuracy. All spoke of her im pact  on Krishna’s form erly dull life with som e 

using this to talk effect ively about  the novel’s st ructure. Answers tended to be 

Level 3 or 4 in quality with som e m issing opportunit ies to analyse the events and 

details they had chosen. One candidate com m ented on Susila’s death as being a 

good thing for Krishna as she was able to t ranscend physical existence and lead 

Krishna into an awareness and appreciat ion of life beyond the confines of the 



body. This was an interest ing and or iginal point . 10b required candidates to focus 

on the them e of fr iendship in the novel. One candidate wrote largely about  

Susila’s fr iendship with Krishna while others focused on the fr iendship of the 

Headm aster with Krishna. Som e thorough discussion was seen and relevant  

support  applied.  

 

Of  Mice an d  Men  

As in previous series, 11a and 11b were the m ost  popular quest ions in the prose 

sect ion of the paper. A full range of m arks was seen. 11a required candidates to 

write about  Slim ’s relat ionship with George and Lennie. The least  successful 

responses, working between Level 1 and the lower reaches of Level 3, wrote 

character studies of Slim  as a stand-alone character without  considering his 

relat ionship with Lennie and George. Bet ter answers took a st rategic approach 

and wrote with interest  and act ive select ion about  Slim ’s interact ions with Lennie 

and George and his part  in their  story. Most  wrote about  Slim ’s dog, Lou Lou, and 

his gift  of a puppy to Lennie with som e candidates explor ing the parallel situat ions 

of Slim  dest roying som e of the puppies with George’s m ercy killing of Lennie at  

the end of the book. The best  answers were able to select  detailed knowledge of 

the character and link these to his relat ionship with Lennie and George. I t  was 

encouraging to see candidates engaging personally with the characters and 

seeing the significance of Slim ’s com passion alongside his acceptance of reality.  

 

11b required candidates to write about  the them e of disabilit y in the novel. This 

quest ion inspired som e very engaging and or iginal answers with evidence of 

contextual awareness and insight . Most  wrote about  Lennie’s disabilit y with 

varying degrees of detail and successful analysis. Candidates achieving Levels 1 

and 2 tended to talk about  things Lennie does that  show his disabilit y, while bet ter  

answers used these events to focus st rategically on the im pact  of Lennie’s 

disabilit y on his own life and those around him . Som e com m ented on the irony 

of Lennie’s incredible st rength alongside his m ental weakness failing to cont rol it . 

Level 2 and 3 answers tended to work through the different  characters with a 

disabilit y, such as Candy, Curley ( following his injury)  and Crooks. I nterest ingly, 

som e candidates wrote about  the disabilit y of gender in the case of Curley’s wife 

who they argued was disabled by being fem ale in the m ale context  of the ranch, 

and the disabilit y of race in the case of Crooks who suffers persecut ion for the 

fact  that  he is a black m an on the ranch. The quality of support  for the m ost  part  

was t ruly excellent  and contextual m at ters were handled well by those that  

at tem pted to use them .  

 

Ro l l  o f  Th u n d er , Hear  My  Cr y  

There were very few answers on this text . 12a required candidates to explore 

Taylor ’s presentat ion of m em bers of the white com m unity. Answers seen were 

both thought ful and well referenced, showing good knowledge of the text  and 

characters with effect ive developm ent . There were no answers to 12b.  

 

N in et een t h  Cen t u r y  Sh or t  St o r ies 

There were no answers to either 13a or 13b.  

 


